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You have to live with yourself,

make Sure you're good company.

-------------------------------------------------------------------------STREET IMPROVEMENT
It was announced earlier this spring that
the City of Lawrence intended to repave
Indian Lake Blvd., West Drive, and in a
recent telephone conversation with the
Street Department of Lawrence, it was
learned that this project is scheduled to
begin around the end of July Or early
August. A two inch asphalt covering will
be laid with 200' of wood guardrail being
ins tall e d.

TELEPHONE DIRECTORIES
New directories are currently being planned for the lake. Irene Workman has
coordinated new listings and re-typed the
directory. Lake res idents who have advertised their businesses in the directory
will be contacted soon to see if they again
would like to place an ad. Any new resident wishing to advertise should contact
Irene or any member of the Women's
Committee. The money collected from
the last directory ad sale was us ed to pro~
vide pizza and drinks for the teenagers at
a party held at the North Beach.

NOMINATING COMMITTEE
The Board of Directors has appointed a
Nominating Committee to recruit candidates

to fill the vacanci es which will be open
in January on the Board. Serving on
this committee are Bob Nicholas, Zelda
Upton and Don Kyser. If you are interested, please contact a member of the committee.

STEANGEE ON THE SHORE

nr

There's a lot of concern about the nurnber
of outs ide rs frequenting the lake p rope rty.
Most of us appreciate. how much it means
to live in an area like this, where our
families can enjoy the grounds without
worrying about strangers intruding. Everyone's help is needed to keep our area from
becoming a public hangout.
If you1re not sure who it is that 1s 8win1ming beside you, by all means, ask where
they live. A polite request to leave private
property is all it usually takes. If there's
some resistance, jotting down a license

plate number and a threat to call the police
is an even better incentive to leave,
Younger noembers of the falYlily should
contact a parent, who in turn should contact the Lawrence Police (545-7575) when
non~residents are present.
Even though
we are patrolled, the police can't do anything unless an adult is willing to say,
"That perSOn is trespassing. 11

is the theme for this year's

ANNUAL ILIA PICNIC
Sunday, July 17th

Z to 7pm

at the horne of Edwin T. French

Make plans to jOin us for the big
"get-together". It's a fun afternoon to visit with friends and get
acquainted with the new members.

Prizes will be awarded for the
Prettiest, the Funniest, and the
Most Original hat worn.

Wear a hat - any hat! Old, new
or handmade, come to the party
with something on your head. It
will be fun to see what hats top
the day.

Food will be furnished this year,
as well as soft drinks and beer.
Bring your own table service.

TENNIS TALK
The 3rd Annual Indian Lake Tennis
Tournament was held June 15 thru
June 19 with 30 lake residents participating. Speaking of hats off, a
special thanks is extended to Dave
Kimball and family for making this
year's event a successful and entertaining time for everyone involved.

The six categories are listed below
showing semi-finalist and finalists
for each event. The 12 and Under
category was held as a round robin
event with timed exe rcis es, and the
young ladies (ages 13 thru 18) were
grouped in the Women's Singles.
Trophies will be awarded at the picnic.
Men'S Singles

Women's Singles

Ron Christian

Kathy Zainey

Zainey

Christian

Lacy Grimme
Zainey
Mary M. Kimball
Paula Christian

I

. Joe Zainey

Kimball

Dave Upton
Kimball

Kimball
Dave KimbalJ

Men'S Doubles

Women's Doubles
Kathryne Zainey
Kathy Zainey
~

Dave KimbaJl
Ron Christian

Zainey
Zainey

Linda Van Trees 1·_-..:-..:-'----,

Kimball
Christian

Todd Stearns
Danny Van Treese

Mary M. Kimballl

Kimball
Christian

Zaineys
Mitzi Kimball
Shelly Zainey

Kevin Zainey
Joe Zainey

Kimball
Zainey

Will Peck
Dave Upton

Paula Christian
Lacy Grimme

12 and Under

Mixed Doubles
Linda Van Treese
Bob Mars is chke
--

Zaineys

Kevin Zainey
Kathy Zainey
Zaineys
Dave Kimball
Mary M. Kimball
Kimballs
Joe Zainey
Kathryne Zainey

Peck
Upton

Mitzi Kimball

9 games won

Jon Christian

7 games won

Monte Kimball

5 games won

ENTER THE

A spectacular sports event to take
place during the PICNIC . .so start
drawing up blueprints fo r your swift
floater and join the cOInpetition!
Individual and teaIn entries.
motorized, please.

Non-

Contact: Gerda Roelofs, 6920 Winona,
D23-6227, or Inail entry below.

NaIne (s) _______________________________________________

Desc ription
of
Craft

?

NEIGHBORL Y NEWS
Sympathy to Mary Warren, who's sister
recently passed away.
Welcome to the new neighbors:
Joe and Shelly Huerkamp,
daughter, Sherrie Jo, and
new arrival, Jennifer Robin
10335 Indian Lake Blvd., S.
John and Clyde en Taylor
7005 Indian Lake Blvd., W.
Zintra and Marger s Caune
6916 Winona Dr.
Flo Peck is the Hospitality Chairman
for the Women's Committee. Let
her know if you have a new neighbor,
so we ma y welcome them wi th a card
and send a telephone directory.
Thanks to Sarah Rohrma n for the art
work seen in the Smoke Signal.
Our sincerest appreciation goes to
Jan Hair who has worked collecting
news and typing the Smoke Signal for
the last 3 years. Jan has retired fron1
the community newspape r bus ines sand
the Smoke Signal needs a volunteer in
order to survive. Call Zelda Upton,
823-6606. Deadline for the next paper
is Augus t 15th.

The June Board of Directors meeting
was held on the 2nd Sunday of June
as announc ed at the Annual Meeting in
order to avoid conflicting with Father's
Day. Minutes of the Ine eting will be
mailed to all Association members as
ther e were seve ral controver sial items
dis cuss ed.

Congratulations to the graduating seniors:
Brian Miller, Ruth Butalla, Paul Trittipo,
John Grey, Debbie Sweeney, Elizabeth
Wagner, Bill Lathrop and Patty Klepfer.
Joe and Kathryne Zainey and 4 children
spent a week in April in the West Indies
Islands. They visited 2 Dutch, J. French
and 1 British Island. The sailing was
great!
Wooded lot on West Drive for sale, lot II 76,
size 135' street frontage and approximately
150' depth. Good building site. Call after
8:00 pm, 849-5410.
Well wishes to George Workman who is
recuperating froIn a heart attack and hope
for a speedy recovery.
Will and Flo Peck and sons, Mike and Gary,
along wi.th a friend, Michael Thieman from
Peekskill, N. Y., spent a week in Hilo,
Hawaii recently to attend the National Volley
ball Championship. Will was elected to his
4th consecutive terIn as President of the
United States Volleyball Association.

